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Meet the 1990-91 
Alumni Board 
A
nthony J. Colucci. Jr. . 
senior managing partner in 
the multi -state law firm of 
Block & Colucci. P.C.. has 
been elected to a term as president of 
the UB Law School Alumni Associa-
tion for 1990-9 1. 
Colucci assumed the posit ion at the 
June meeting of the board of directors, 
where he cited outgoing president 
David E. Parker '77 for his outstanding 
service and leadership. Colucci 
promised that his adm i n i strat~ on would 
continue the momentum achteved by 
the organization over the past several 
years. . . 
A 1955 graduate of Camst us 
College and a 1958 gradua~e of UB 
Law, Colucci is a past prestdent of the 
Marshall Club and the St. Thomas 
More Gui ld. He served as chairman ~f 
the Buffa lo Philharmonic Orchestra.' ts 
a past trustee of St. Joseph's Colleg~ate 
Institute and Canisi us College. an.? was 
designated a "Citi_zen of the Year by 
the Bt({{afo News 111 1984 .. 
Colucc i serves as a dt rector on the 
boards of the Arts Council in ~uffa lo 
and Erie County, Sisters Hospttai 
Foundat ion, New York State ProJeCt 
Finance Agency, and the .New York 
State Mortgage Loan Enforcement and 
Administrat ive Corp. . . 
The following offtcers wil l also 
serve for a one-year term: Jea~ Carol 
K. Powers '79. of Jaeckle. Fl ets.c~mann 
& Muuel. as president-elect: Wilham F. 
S 
. e -7 c: <>f Damon & Morey, as aVIJlO ·1• • f 
. . 'dent" Mark G. Farrell 72. o vt<.:e pn.:s t · . . 
F. II & Quackenbush. as vtce arre · -., f' 
. I t· R<>bcrt C Schaus ).1. o prcs tcen. · , . . . d 
S I & S
,.11 •1L1' a;. secretary. c1n . c 1aus · ... • ·'· · . .. . 
I . t· I Nenni ' X1. of Millard Fillmore J tnt .t .. R 
Jlospttal. as treasurer Ilene · 
Heist:hmann <.:ont tnues a-. <.:x..:cut tve 
direl:tor. . 
New directors. who wtll st:rvc until 
JlJl)l, are · Rt<.:hard (j Bmninghartl 
'57. of Ph illips. Lytle. Hitchcock. 
Blaine & Huber; Peter S. Gi lfillan '7 1, 
of Gross, Shuman. Brizdle & Gi lfillan; 
Christopher J. Hurley '82, of Hurwitz 
& Fine: William Mathias II ' 71 , of 
Lippes, Kaminsky, S ilverstein, Porter. 
Mathias & Wex ler: Melvin A. Parker 
'84, of the Erie County district 
attorney's offi ce; Catherine T. Wett-
laufer '85, of Saperston & Day, P.C. ; 
and Rosemarie A. Wyman ' 8 1, of the 
Law Office of Joe l L. Daniels. 
Directors continuing to serve are: 
Dianne Avery '82, a professor of law: 
Phill ip Brothman '62, of Hurst, 
Brothman & Yusick; Arthur F. Dobson 
Jr. '72, of Parrino, Cooper, Butler & 
Dobson: Peter J. Fiorella Jr. '63, of 
Fiorella, Palmer & Leiter; Garry M. 
Graber '78, of Hodgson, Russ, 
Andrews, Woods & Goodyear; Juan E. 
Irene '8 1, of Surrogate's Court; J. 
Matthew Plunkett '83. of Thielman & 
Thielman; Sharyn G. Rogers '77, of 
Damon & Morey; K . Michael Sawicki 
'73. ofof Zdarsky, Sawicki & 
Agostinelli ; Hon. Hugh B. Scott '74, of 
Buffalo City Court: Paul J. Suoizzi ' 79, 
of Hurwitz & Fine: Hon. Robert E. 
Whelan '70, of the Supreme Court: 
Roger P. Williams '65, of the U. S. 
Attorney's Office: and Helen W. 
Zimmermann '8 I. of the Public 
Defender' s Office. 
Outgoing directors are: Hon. Raul 
Figueroa '77, associate judge of 
Buffalo City Court: Robert B. 
Moriarty '68. of Moriarty & Condon: 
Arthur A. Russ. Jr. ' 67. of Albrecht. 
Maguire, Heffern, & Gregg; Lester G. 
Sconiers '74, of Scon iers & Sconiers: 
Joseph V. Sedita '69. of Phillips, Lytle. 
Hitchcock, Blaine & Huber: Tricia T. 
Semmelhack '74. of Hodgson. Russ. 
Andrews. Woods & Goodyear: and 
Thoma~ M . Ward '06, of Niagara 
Moha~ k Power Corp. • 
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